The Barn Raiser LLC.
3850 Route 9W
Highland, NY 12528
(845) 834-3455
www.BarnRaiserSheds.com
The affordable & economical choice
add value & usefulness to your farm.
Add a second floor

30x50 Monitor Barn

Placing The Monitor Section

30x24 Monitor Barn w/ Optional Cupola & Weathervane

Aisleway Monitor Barn
36x30 High Country Barn

26x36 Garage w/ Optional 10x36 Overhang & Cupola

36x36 High Country Barn w/ Optional 10' Overhangs & Cupola

High Country Aisleway

High Country Second Floor

You Dream It We Build IT
Quick & easy shelters for your animals

Durable construction to withstand the abuse that horses can dish out

10x24 Double Run-In

10x18 Stall Barn w/ Optional Tack Room

Underside View Of Overhang

Stall w/ Optional Feed Trough

Tack/Feed Room

10x24 Stall Barn w/ Optional Custom Stain

10x18 Run-In

10x12 Run-In

10x20 Run-In w/ Optional 2' Overhang
Built Like A Tank

10x16 Heavy Duty A-Frame w/ Optional Ramp

A beautiful masterpiece for your back yard

10x20 Heavy Duty Dutch Barn w/ Optional Cupola

10x14 Heavy Duty Quaker

Oak Post & Beam Interior Framing

2x8 T&G Pine Plank Floor
Lofted A-Frame

Dream It & Do It With These Buildings

Custom 10x20 Lofted A-Frame

Custom 10x20 Rear View

Lofted A-Frame with Optional Finished Interior

Lofted A-Frame Attic Storage

12x28 Lofted A-Frame with Optional Hinged Lean-To

Affordable quality
**Standard Features:**

Built with oak timber post & beam framing and white pine board & batten siding.

**Horse Barn Specifications:**
- 6x6 Pressure-Treated Foundation Sill
- Rough Sawn White Pine Board & Batten Siding
- Choice of 40 yr Metal Roof w/ Bubble Insulation or Lifetime Architectural Shingles o/ OSB Roof Sheeting w/ 15lb. Felt
- 4’ High Oak Kick-Board (stall barns include metal chew guard)
- 4x7’ Dutch-Door or Sliding Door w/ Chew Guard (stall barns)
- 6-Lite Wood Sash Window w/ Grills (stall barns)
- Wood Floor, 1 Service Door & 1 Window In Tack Rooms
- Exterior Stain Is An Option*

**Heavy Duty Storage Barn & Lofted A-Frame Specifications:**
- 4x4 Pressure-Treated Foundation Skids
- 2x8 Tongue & Groove Plank Floor o/ 4x4 Pressure-Treated Floor Joists, 24” OC
- Choice of 40 yr Metal Roof w/ Bubble Insulation or Lifetime Architectural Shingles o/ OSB Roof Sheeting w/ 15lb. Felt
- 6’x6’-4” Heavy-Duty Double Doors
- Two 24”x27” or 24”x36” Vertical Windows w/ Screens or 6-lite Wood Sash Windows
- Heavy-Duty Doors w/ Heavy Latches & Barn Hinges
- Exterior Stain Is An Option*
- NOTE: Lofted A-Frame w/ Shingles- Extra On-Site Labor Fees

---

**METAL ROOF COLORS**

- Brite White
- Ash Gray
- Charcoal
- Bronze
- Brown
- Tan
- Light Stone
- Beige
- Slate Blue
- Red
- Evergreen
- Pewter Gray
- Black
- Clay
- Bone White
- Burgundy
- Scarlet Red

**BP SHINGLE COLORS**

- Silver Grey
- Drift Wood
- Seychelles Blue
- Weathered Rock
- Magenta Red
- Cobalt Black
- Sunset Cedar
- Brown Stone
- Autumn Brown
- Twilight Grey
- Fossil Wood
- Jade Green

**STAIN COLORS**

- Natural Pine
- Bee’s Wax
- Linden Leaf
- Heartland Black
- Rich Cedar
- Cedar

---
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